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S C R I B B L I N G  S C O T f S ~
E x c e r p t s  From THem es
MUSIC

I love every line 
of song and inusic. The 
soimd of voices blend
ed together in song is 
more beautiful ■ than 
anything I have ever 
heard or soen.
There are many typ*es 

of rausic and songs, 
but each of thera has 
beauty and loveliness 
within itself.
Songs talk and tell 

stories of people and 
events. They toll it 
in a lovelier way than 
any person on God's 
oarth could toll it. 
'.lusic draws the sad- 
loss from uc and fills 
io with joy. G. Boykin

FLOWERS

To i'iic thoir blossoms 
are liks small faces 
that smile all through 
tlic day. They dance 
about in the wind like 
small children at 
play; they smile and 
laugh and whisper se
cret messages.B.F.Vick

SPRING

Spring of all the 
seasons is to me the 
most beautiful. It is 
the time when flowers 
start peeping from 
their winter sleep. 
Soon they burst forth 
into bloom, all beau
tiful lords and ladies 
of color and beauty«

L'arlyn Lancaster

FREEDOM

I am thankful for the 
5rivilogc of living in 
i free country and 
Jharing the four frce- 
loms: the freedom of 
speech, the freedom of 
v/orship, the freedom

from fear, and the 
freedom from want. To 
abuse these four free
doms means sure and 
fatal dictatorship in 
the future.
Living in a democracy 

is a privilege I cher
ish. S ome t ime s we

■ often forgot that pro- ' 

serving our freedom is 

preserving our right 
to the best happiness 
in the v;orld.

P. Brannon '

NATURE

I love to v/alk in the
■ forest and watch the 
birds flying about, 
the trees nodding and i 
whispering to each 
other, the squirrels 
and rabbits scurring 
here and there and the 
brook tuijbling over >

. rocks in its path.
Both Bissette

UNO ONTROLLED AMBITION

Having ambition is en

couraging to a success

ful career if control

led by good motives. In 

the life of Macbcth, 

hov.’cver, ambition with

out self-control led to 

his destruction., Vaeak- 

ness of his oncc noble 

charactcr allowed evil 

influences to entangle 

him till, the more he 

tried to socurc safety 

and peace, the faster 

he was tiod•Desire for

' power blinded liim to 

all sense of honesty.

t

Florine Nixon
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Stories NemesTell
I.I■ 'b c. DOR OTHY v/ci'- • t 
PiiRRISH bo fore she 
gets food,

EASTER PEi'^RL goes to 
B.VILEY high school.

JACKIE surely does
BRAGG.

RUTH does not like 
being a P 14.RMER.

LOIS RAY should go at 
a slov/er PACE.

CK\RA JEAN is a hard 
STONE.

SHIRLEY M.\Y s.pm a 
V/EBB.

LILLY FAYI. helped dig 
some V/ELLS.

IvL'.RY GRAY wears WIGGS.

I.L'JilON bought a GOFF 
ball.

EDITH shoiald have been 
lovv' instead of HIGH.

V«hy doesn't EDSLL
shave his BE/J^D?

JACQUELINE should
teach her COLLIE some 
tricks.

y/onder if MR. V/I-iAVER 
ever weaves any cloth?

■PATSY loves her little

CHARLES wore a BROWN 
suit to school.

M R S . UlTOERWOOD should 
come over the Y/OOD.

NELL pricked her fin

ger v;ith a THORNE,

KENNETH is a G;.Y boy.


